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flowers, while flags, banners and mottoes abounded. On 
one beautifu'ly executed banter was a globe em ircled by 
the white riblon with World's W. C. T. I', inscribed upon 
it, and an angel floating d< wn a path of light to the girdled 
earth. A large motto, extend ng the length of one side of 
the hall, was :—"No sictioi alistn in politics, no sex in 
citizenship, no sectarianism in religion, but all for (iod, 
for Home ana Native I-and,'—and there were others 
equally good.

When the Convention was railed to order, Miss Willard 
invited the Canadian delegates, ten in number, (Mrs. 
Foster, Dominion President ; Mrs. Faucett, Provincial 
President oi Ontario ; Mrs. Sanderson, Provincial Presi
dent of Quebec ; Mrs. Chisholm, Provincial President of 
Manitoba ; Mrs. Rockwell, Dominion Superintendent of 
Franchise; Miss I lather, Dominion Su|ierintcndent of 
F.vangelistic Work ; Miss Phelps, Dominion Lecturei ; 
Mrs. McDonnell, of Toronto ; Mrs. Jarman, of Toronto ; 
Mrs. Graham, Manitoba) ; to take seats on the platform 
during Convention.

Madame Willard, 85 years of age ; Mrs. (Judge) Thomp
son, the leader of the first crusade, 73 ; and Mother 
Stewait over 80, weie also on the platlorm with Miss 
Willard and the general oflicei s.

Mrs. Thompson asked how many of the first crusaders 
were present, and Miss Willard put the question, in 
rcs|ionse to w hich 103 women rose to their feet.

There were 467 del gates present, representing all the 
States and territories, besides a large number < f W. C. T. 
U. visitors, and at the evening s'ssions the Hall which 
held 6,000 was filled, while hui dreds were standing unable 
to get seats.

The first morning was given entirely to Bible-reading, 
consecration and devotion, beginning with the singing of 
“ Rock of Ages," led by Mr and Mrs. Bent with their 
cornets. Miss Willard s|H)keof the first crusaders having 
been railed by a German, " Dem Rock of Ages Vitnen," 
and sard that was what she most desired they should ever 
be. It was a solemn sight to see that great assembly of 
women, bowed in deepest consecration, before the G d t f 
the white ribbon host, before entering upon any of the 
business of the various departments of work re pres nted 
there.

In the afternoon the report of the Corresponding Secre
tary was very interesting, showing that the past year had 
been one ot the best if not the very best since the W. C. 
T. U. was organized fifteen years ago. Mother Stewart, 
Neal Dow and others addressed the Convention. Mrs. 
Foster said a few words when introduced, and Mirs Phdps 
also spoke for the Canadian delegation
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Clos - Is si,is my itis.r this morning, 
II is,no <t n 1 shim I'TinM ;

II»,lu nt in tin- gi'iiii-n tlnwiiing 
Of lilt- CI11 islam* light !

And ts-sidi- hi-r daik l.sv. s t* riding.
Blessing* rirlt were mine ;

Now to yon, It e uie***ge wending, 
Link* my joy with thine I

I «

KlrM, I hr Niirrd word* rwvaling,
In thr (ripple land;

Ffiilli. n mli « m« raid leaves ronce ding 
fitly « Imp 1 id my baud

Hope, in 1 urple petnl* »hroud< «I.
I beend my waning Mrengtb;

*11*1 no Mon*, by daiknoe iloudtd,
I n jolcrd at l« ligth !

Tl»» n In clearer at cents Mealing,
L«'Vp, the Moi, told ;

V Idle the In milling echoes pealing 
bill rid her heart i t gold !

May nr «bur, by bumble living, 
Magnify the three ;

Faith and Hope, yet ever giving,
All for Chai II y.
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NATIONAL W. C. 7. U.

Hadrg rnjoyid I he privilege of attending the National 
W. C. T. V. Convention at Chicago, we desire to share 
that privilege, as far as possible, with the readers of Thk 
Voice, although we can but give a very inadequate sketch 
in the small s| ace available in these columns.

On the morning of the 8th of November, hundreds of 
earnest faced w omen '« ere to be seen wending their way, 
through the pouring rain to Battery D. in the eastern 
portion of Chicago.

Kvcrything goes with a rush in that great city, and only 
the day before Battery P. had liter, in use for an exhibition 
of splendid horses, and the W. C. T. U. workers had been 
busy the whole night, transforming it into a beautifully 
decorated Convention Hall.

The transformation was Artainly perfect. From the 
gothic ceiling hung, at least, tw% thousand “ star s| angled 
bairn eta.” '1 he large platform was bordered with ferns and
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